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TFC Global ...providing

ministry to those moving

America as well as those

protecting America



EVERY MINISTRY NEEDS A HELPING HAND! 
Especially in a time of global crisis!

I have come to realize that people don't give to min-

istries and nonprofits because a special day has been

assigned for that purpose. Faith partners give because

they believe in your mission. They stay with you

because you prove yourself worthy of their trust and

commitment. Transparency and dependability are key.

Many give because they personally have been blessed by the work of the ministry or

nonprofit, and are responding financially so that others may be blessed as well.

Whatever the reason, we believe that God uses His people, in response to our prayers,

to provide for the work He is doing through this ministry. If the Holy Spirit should lay on

your heart to give to this ministry, then TFC Global wants to thank you in advance for

your donation. It will be a great help in funding the resources and various outreach min-

istries we are providing to the trucking community. TFC Global has assembled a number

of resources to help professional drivers and their families face life's moral and spiritual

battles and win. 

Even in a time of crisis like we are facing today, our chaplains are still ministering to the

trucking community both in the US, Canada, and overseas.  At our foundation is the

Gospel of Jesus Christ and its power to change lives, even in the most desperate situa-

tions: divorce, addictions, financial ruin, anger, guilt, lack of confidence or trust, pornog-

raphy, abandonment... the list of challenges is endless. 

Without compromise the chaplains of TFC Global continue to share with the trucking

community what it means to have a continuous relationship with Jesus Christ that is real

and personal. Thanks again for your support of our ministry. If the Lord would lead you

to give out of your resources to this ministry, visit our website by clicking here.

With Faith not Fear,

Ron Fraser

TFC Global President and CEO
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TFC Global Shares Ministry Opportunity: Driver Snack Packs!

The TFC Global team has been brainstorming about ways to connect

our faith partners (donors) with our drivers, both those serving in

the commercial trucking industry and those serving in the health

care and emergency fields, who are incredibly over-worked right now

due to the virus pandemic. We have come up with a project that can

be done by families, small groups, church groups, community groups,

and ministry teams. We would like to bless and support them by put-

ting together healthy snack packs to be handed out to drivers wher-

ever they can be found, while still maintaining the guidelines for

social distancing already in place around the country. On the next

page you will find a shopping list and some packing guidelines that

can be used for these snack packs. The goal is to provide small,

store-packaged food items that drivers can eat while on the road delivering the supplies we all

so much need at this time.

Here are some additional instructions and choices:

1. Please check with any location where you would like to distribute the snack packs before 

handing them out, to make sure you’re allowed to do it. Then email us at info@tfcglobal.org 

and let us know who you are blessing with these packs.

2. Safety First! Please use caution when passing out bags.

3. Contact the TFC Global FaithLife Center you support or our International Office to arrange drop

off or pick up of the bags or bag items. You can find location information on our website at 

www.tfcglobal.org. 

4. Financial support for this project can also be sent through our website at ww.tfcglobal.org/give.

The money will be used to purchase items and bags for the snack packs.

5. We would love to have photos of shopping, packing, and distribution of the snack packs. 

Photos can be texted to the Director of Communications at 612-327-5739 or emailed to 

joannam@tfcglobal.org. We will email you a release form giving us permission to use your photos.

6. Handwritten notes of encouragement to our drivers would be greatly appreciated. Stick a 

verse or note in every bag. 

Thanks so much for your continued support of our ministry. Drivers are special people and now,

more than ever, need our resources.

joannam@tfcglobal.org
www.tfcglobal.org/give
www.tfcglobal.org/locations
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Thanks for the update. I’ve heard that
many of the restaurants have closed, which
affects the drivers. They need their “fuel”
just as their trucks do. As I was praying
this morning that the virus would be
defeated sooner than later, the hymn “Turn
Your Eyes Upon Jesus” came to mind. 

Rhodora H.

“I thank my God every time I think of you”
(Philippians 1:3). Thank you so much for all
you do in our Father’s name. We continue
to uplift you all in our prayers.

Ebenezer Mennonite Church
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(After receiving a snack pack)

Thank you for your ministry. I am a driver. If you know any-

thing about driving OTR, you know drivers are mostly on the

road. We seldom have an opportunity to stop near any shopping

centers. Unfortunately we are mostly restricted to truck stops.

So purchasing snacks is nearly impossible for me. My wife is in

Myanmar at present. We were trying to get her visa before all

this mess started. But now everything is in limbo. I hope this

virus subsides soon. Thank you again for your ministry. 

Gene R.

God bless and protect

our leaders at the IO!

We as chaplains and

volunteers support

the mission of TFC

Global.

Ken B.

Please use the enclosed gift to sup-
port your ongoing ministry, for
whatever needs you may currently
have. We wish you the best and con-
tinued success in reaching people
for Christ. God Bless!!!

Mr. & Mrs. David O.

Thanks for the great
job you guys are
doing for me and
other drivers.

Homeboy 
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(Voicemail message)

Johnny B. was at Fuji Medical in Edison, new Jersey, and a gentle-

man and his wife in a white Ford pickup gave him a packet of

snacks and water. He said it was quite amazing that they would

take time to give him the packet and that they thanked him for his

service.  He was thankful for the packet and the handwritten note.

It meant a lot to him.  

Amen! God is in control. The God we
serve is alive and He did not give us
the spirit of fear, but of power, love and
self-discipline (2 Timothy 1:7). 

Paul

A little extra this month. I am praying
for [Chaplain David and Trisha] and
their ministry – may God continue to
protect them and give them strength,
stamina and wisdom. 

Heather

Hoping and praying all
of you are all as well as
we are. 

Roberta W.

Hello,
This is the donation I
would have given at the
Lancaster Dinner on
March 28. Please use it
however it’s most helpful.
I know your ministry
continues even in the
midst of craziness. 

Sherry S.

W
ords of Blessing and Thanks 
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Click on one of these links to get the app: Apple Store for iPhone, Google Play Store for SmartPhone/Android

https://play.google.com/store/search?q=tfc%20global&c=apps
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tfc-global-mobile/id1502434362
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A Special Word for Our Highway News Friends

TFC Global can trace its roots back to 1951, and for nearly 70 years we have served the trucking commu-

nity while sharing the love of Jesus. We have experienced various events, changes, and some financially

hard times, but nothing like the current COVID-19 pandemic. This might have come as a surprise to us,

but not to God; He is all-knowing, and is telling us to keep the faith, hold onto His Word, and encourage

and edify one another. Reach out as encouragers to your friends, neighbors and acquaintances. 

As news and information have evolved over the past several weeks, so have our work arrangements. We

have implemented steps to provide our international office staff with a safe and flexible work environ-

ment, equipping employees with tools and technology to work from home. 

Since we cannot predict the future, we are unsure if there will be a disruption in the postal service that

would cause the delivery of mail to be cancelled. This would stop us from processing any donations that

are mailed in.  In the event we are not able to access our offices, it is imperative we use other options.

If you are already one of our financial partners, we would like to request that you think about using our

available electronic services to continue supporting the ministry you have been partnering with for

years. If God is calling you to support our mission to the trucking community, join our team by using one

of the suggested methods below. 

Digital giving options include the following. All options can be set up as recurring transactions for your

convenience:

1.     Website: www.tfcglobal.org/give

*  network for Good: a software that TFC Global uses to track giving and communicate with our 

faith partners.

* PayPal: a global method of sending money to the organization of your choice.

2.     Electronic Funds Transfer: a monthly withdrawal with partner-directed amount and calendar week.

In Faith not Fear,

Michael L. Hayden, Sr.

Chief Operations Officer

Check the box of your choice below:

_____ I/We am/are interested in online giving through the website. Please contact us.

_____ I/We am/are interested in giving through an electronic funds transfer each month. Please send us

the forms.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

name Email

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone number Home Phone number

www.tfcglobal.org/give



